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(Slotting.
"

lnidartAUt aud True. I
J RUOBVBK, 3r.» Bee Jlive CJotmns.Siore,;No.'22s'|

• I ,i,eijy Ktrctsi. can sell a good suit of SommerClo-
ihina-iW 82SU- Jiud belter description,!j *"5 lo'v lur i'osh Custom wort-niutle to-order iu
iH«)iio«t»bte »tytevon*l on reaaouuhle term*,: Irptl7
WU»t‘Mvrry Body Bay<l, fiVuit lie True!

iT « siud that tsOottVKU, tit.the Bbh Hmt CLorniNo
Sri'bß. No :W» l.tb.mysm-et, retls Hxcl’capt'stCio

iliinjf ni’iluvOuy—wellnwdeami fashtoiutklycut Cull
a&U ei*mi<ie vbcm,;nnd yoirwill ?<oi be disappointed, •

Uxpretat u splond'd assortment, of
Kancv.Cu>>ht*erdi',l{rowl», (ifecu ami Blue snp
other titieds, fuiUMi? ioriheecacoiitwhic y
vre arc prepauril to make to order, (without dtsappomh
meuld in u-atyieuoaurpasf-cdiniheCity.
- jiiotneimd see. '

FITT'SBUICaH CTuThInG »TCIttK,

■ Comer of: Wood and Water ste.
John Callahan at c.».. Proprietors,

milßnubile U rerpectnilly' riqoMitcTto.1- aimoo-oor stock .ot .Heady Made l.'
expressly for this market, and m superior styl •
we are 'lelermillvd to ell low f.r cosh Our motto
tieimi :.rlQuick Suer and Sw ill .rrcA

Our Wsrefnoin, up stair?, Is luliv CnmineVUrge -stock ofCloll.s, Cusstmerus, \ « i ;SV * amau. r
Cloths ot every met, every

we makilwio order in superior rtyle, ami at very low
are niMiug*« «»»«■ ,«exummr for yourselves.
Pr,ce ®‘ . Oiveus.u *«

CAUiAHAN fc CO.

transportation.
I'cutiiylvAult Railroad Kmlßratit Xalua*
iifl) irenow forwarding passenger 10 P iilaaelphiaVV ; anil inlermedtaUi points, by the
thinbrli ibri i- flat s Fare 54,5»; only.SOmilescanal..™lny“7 ’ COVODC fc GRAII AM, Agents^

Pcu»»> I v anIst Railroad eompani^
WjS a<«* now prepared toTcceipt for pwlueej&pv, I<J

iin«npUmlely'i -Time five days.
Bates of r&Mci&T ,■ . Itaeon, Lard, Tork, Beef, Lard Oil, &c;, 50 cents per

I; t(JO pounds':
i: randies. Oliceae, ( otton, Earthen ware, Leather, Leaf
i: jvbucoo uml Window (j)ass. GO cents perlbO pound#
i, Bi*eswax, Hned Fruit, Wool 60 eta. & 100 lbs.,-Flour

i 97t ets. Seeds;Deer
.Skins, Iterap and Hux, 70 cents per IWpoudtU.

hgt!», heathers, Furs and i’cltry, Brooms and Mer-
chandize.l)o cent* per lf-0 pounds.

COVODK 4c GRAHAM, Agents,
Canal Basin. Viusbureh.

H. H HOUSTON, Agent,
VTO Market street. Phi i ade 1phia.

AUami.&Co.’iEipreii) '
NO. 80 l-OURTIi .STREET,'.TITT&JiURG 11.

. *PHI£ public arc informed that we ure uow .running
- { I. regularly to the East and West, and are prepared to

ww m at? A*D forward allUouria etitrusleAlo our can:,HEBCHAa i IAUUSi A. SFKCIAL MESSENGER scm tlnily for 'PkHadel-
Ka att Mnrie/, btevnd ana 1hud sirLtxs* _ , phia.at 4 o’clock, V, M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7

BKOS li.ne'eifiiHyU> informliisfrituidncml ihe publicj; o’clock, A. M.
thatho uns.returned.from New York and l Imadcl*.*. Ordeistransmuted free of-charge, and Goods returned

Dhia. hawing there elected from ihe lateei importailons, |by DrBt . . .
an emirfc new stoctk of Bloek ami Colored -CLOTHS, Bills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland and
OASSIMKRESund VKSnNGS,which for newm>s of Scotlant’, for uny amount,payahleon principal Hanking
design* and richness of rubrics, are not surpassed by Houses or Post Offices in the United Kingdom. .imyWsewcslof NuwYork;—Allof winch lie i» pre- , UAIUSR * EORSYTII, Agents;
pared to make tnorder in a superiorstyle, ut the lowest, ■price possible, and c rdmlly -.invite purchasers to cull
and examine the stock before purelmsing elsewhere.■ 'TO TAI-MflS.—l have i,o aothonacd Agent In tins
city* for the sale of my workon GARMENT CUTIING.
!i can otiy bo had at the store of the subscriber, JO
Market street, hr the following prices, viz: with ln*lrue*
tious. 310; without, S7.

marl? . JAMES C. WATT.

JUIW OIiUTIIiRCTHOUSE, 7"
. EDMUND W\TTS * CO..

. -MERCHANT TAILORS,
»Ar o: 183 Liberty tired, above St. Clair,

TTHV'tt opened a new Clothing btorc, nt ihe übove
li Place, and arc now receiving a splendid lot of

•Cloths,-Ca*6nneres, Votings* &.c.*o.fthe latest importa-
tions* purchased with a i etpeual.yiew to.city tnu e*anu
which they-are prepared to make up to order m the la*

> l«t and most fashionable styles. 'ihey intend to pay
ttrict attenliou to this Uranchof thrubininews nnd they

have full confidence that they will .ho able to ptve their
cunomert entire satisfaction -1 hey arc aho munnractu*
tinp a choice lot of KF»aD\ jMaDK tLOllllNbi. ol
the newest Btylcs* which they wnl sell low fur cash

. A& nU iM« stock is entirety new, uis woTihv tno auen-
<m ofbuyers.

SPBIKO AJlu suim- u tbUiumu i

THREE BIG DOORS!
- Hit. 151, Liberty Street, Pitliburgh.

JOHN MeCLOSKEV hits no* the pleasure of an-
nouncing to hlft nuraerouytnomlß mill the public in

general,that his Spring anil SummerBlock u nowreudj
tor inspection, whjcti iie bclievca will be foniiu lo be
one of the largest and best selected stocks .of Heady
Made Clothing to be found in the Western Country. i: He has this season paid more than nsuni attention tc i
the manufacturing and atvle of his Garmeuts, so ili&uhfi•very lowest pneed, as well as the finest,are got up in a istvle and elegance not lo be surpassed..-- .

,He would particularly call the-attention of nil dealer*
in Clothingto Ins present splendidassortment of

Readymade Qarmeuti,.
Aa he feels confident, upon examination of the qiiallues
and prieesof bis goods,be can offer them such induce
tnentsaashall make il thetr interest to purchase at hi»
establishment. , , ,
' Many yeare’ experience, and great success m the uu-
siness, logeiliefwithan-unprecedented wholesale and ri-

tail patronage, has enabled, lmn lo get up Garments to
suit the business habits and tastes of every location n*

the Union, which is of the utmost importance lo whole
sale purchasers. . ,

* Intho Cuttingdepartment will be found a choice se-
lection of the most fashionable goods,consisting ofr-
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French, English and American BraudchShs,

Xtfieroliantft* Portable Boat Line,

*■ *

SSI

insurance tttmnpcmus
- JFlro amd f&aiSaa laauraDect

THE OFFICE of the 7mHtant*Co. of North Amine*
has been removed lo the Warehouse ofHurdy, Jones

& Co., No. 141 From streetthird house 12ast'of Wood
Btrcet.wherethesubscrlberwilhsßueFohcieftonßuihl-
ingsuttd their contents,andonShtpmentsby Steamboats
"and'-.oiher"vessel*,' for ; tb.e' Above old ahd responsible
Company., [apO) WM P JONTX, Agent

Stale jtfntuAl Flrfl lttßurauca Company*
HAHRISBVhG. PA.

T\KSIGNED only tor the safer elassesof property, bn*
X/ noumplacapualj onU affoids superior udvanugus
lu pomlof.cheapness,sufetyand accommodation, to city
'and couinrymbrchams, anu. owners of <1wettings, and
isolated or country property. • „ -

A. A. CARRIER,Actuary,.
0c127] BroiichOffice,No.S4HniUhfieldsU Pittsburgh*

185ir 1852-

For the Transportation o/Merckandtse and Produce,
(VIA. FBNNRTLVA.PnxlA7ULS AP?n'^ULUOADS),QKTWEKN

PITTSBURGH AND PIIIIrAPKLPIIIA,
timet* without Re-shipping;

10” TIME, TEN DAYS. *

PATTON A REYNOLDS,
Depot, Sot Market si, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

C A. M*ANULTY & CU,
Cnnnl Basin, 4 8 and 410 Potmsireet, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased our facilities and otherwise im-
proved our arrangements lor Transportation, we

nns now prepared to receive ularge amount of Produce
and Merchandise, to ship(on the opening of the Canals.)
with promptness and dispatch.

The Secuou Boat system of transportation over, our
State improvements has bceatu use about ten years:
ami the great success and favor tl has met with, is a sut
(incut guarantee that it is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; but isacknowledged
by a>l a: vastly superior to any mode of transportation
uscdonCannls, (when Intersected by Railroads) -

Goods loaded, into our Boats ut Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse m Market
strecti Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding tbedelay
consequent on three different transhipments, and secu-
ring tiic delivery of Goods tnenure lots, the packages
clean, and mas good order ns when shipped.

Produce, Ac , consigned to our House &l Pittsburgh,
will be received and forwarded always al the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to instrnctiona,
withoat any cx txa charge for commission, storage, or ad-
vancnu: charges, Ac.

febv‘3 C. A. MCNULTY A CO.

Cashmcrcils, Ac , Ac. Abo, iuiexcellent assoiunent 01
■TSBTINOSt of the latest and irost fashionable sly.rs-r

/■ all of which he is prepared lo male to orderm ike ben
manner and at the most reasonable prices.

COM 12, THEN, ONE AKD ALL!
The Assortment,the Quality.andi the Variety ,U-tn«

most extensive! undoubtedly* to be fotnd lu t„e uw.a
States:

Co-Partnersblp Notice.
mnE subscribers-.iiaveUiw day enured mir> porincr-
-1 ship, Under the »iyle nnu firm, cf TAAFrE, MA
GUISE & BANE for the purpose of carrying on a gen-
eralGo tmmssion uml Produce Business, ami contccni-
ly hope their long expeuenre* extensive mercantile ac-
quaintance, and personal attention to the uiiert,s*s of
luelrcastomers, will entitle them to a share of .public
pationarre. winch it shall be tlieir study to deserve.■ ' LUKK TAAFFB, Pitiibur^li,

SAM jL MAGUIBIv, Cumberi’d, Md.*
WM. C BANE, Washington, i*a

Pnlsl»urgh;.Apnl 3.1852.' fpP^
“

hope founuky.

Gfiehraur Mcßride A Co*s
- HAIttrFAtTUSE&S 07 !

Iron Sailing and Ornamental Iron ffori, in all j
iu branch*!, : \

NO 2fi, WOOD STREET, TITTSBURtiH.
THE advertiser*beg leave respectfully to inform their

friends eudtlic public generally. lint, lmviupreceiv-
eda large number ofnew patterns for Iron Ratting, ic.,
vrhicb.togetlier with those previously onhand, comprises

tho eTcaleft variety ever offered mlht* u»eyore
now prepared 10 manufacture the patno for Ccmeury

• purposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window gantd*.
txeo boxes, hat racks, centre tabtes, &c.&c.-,in a style or
workmanship and finish not to bo surpnesd, and cheaper
than any heretofore ruonutacturcd west of the tnoun-

'la
cooking stoves,hollow ware,and castings "fall

leseriptions- a* usnol.
_

JV-
JA3IES B. ftEED & CO.,

Manufacturers of Theodo-
lites, Surveyors 1 Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

NO. 3G
Smiihfitld sired,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the up-

hove named Instruments al-
ways on band.

Also—Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, &0., &c.

April 0,1852—2m
Agency for Different line* of Packet Ships.

PASSENGER OFFICE, .
80. 410 hlberty Street, Pltteburgh.

For P: W. BYRNES Sc C0.,09 South street, error. of
Pine, Nett York: 80 Wattrhoßood,Ltctrpcsil; and 6j

(fracitr ttruuNtw Orltans,
HAS a Une of Packets w.

JUne ofPacket* froraJUv-
jdfvjlxjMy erpool to Philadelphia, on
JLg-JVWwih«* eighteenth ofcachflSna&aS
month; a Une ofPacket*to Balumore on the ayu» ot.

each month. Also—a Line ol Packets on the Bth and
24th of each month from London and Portsmouth to

*lghtalway son hand, for anyamount,
at the lowest rate* of discount; and all information

marls 411) Liberty n- Pmsbnrjjh.

Redncrd l"
WEST NEWTON PLANK HOAD ROUTE,

17IOR BALTIMORE, FHILABELL’HIA and WASH-
Jr INGTON CITY. Faa* Ranncio.

; To KaMiraoce. 6‘«?,0l) less than Po. Boilroau
< 2]° Philadelphia,sl,M) *do do ■d'*

B. A. Pahuestoch'* V.rmlfugr.
From a Regular Thytictan.

[From Dr John Stirroan.] "

•■ Yell Countt, (AtY) ,Oet. 1850.

I AM ft Physician by profession, of theregular ordef.
and as such, have always viewed potent raetUcmes

■but spring, when I sent, to Philadelphia for my bill
of medicines, 1 <vas prevailed on by my brother; to put
inmrllH anitera or two dozen viols of;voar Venm-
fogc; be stating to me that ft wasa valuable prepara-
Lon, having tried it in his own family. Accordingly, 1
sentfor two dozen vials. Ihove used it all, end I must
confess that my expectations were more than realized--*
its results were truly astonishing, removing ;Worms In
every instance, when properly administered. If ycu-
will send me a box contuininga gross, and sename the
bill, I will send you the money for them by mail ©roth-
erwise, as you may direct. .• ... .Beware of counterfeits and imitations.

Prepared and sold by'
• b; A. Fahnestock & co

CornerofWood and First sis.

Ncvr England Live btoek iaoarance co.,
: New Haven* Connecitcuti

HORSES, CATTLE, &c,insured against-death by
disease or accident. Capital Soil,OUl), with -power

to increase toSlGO^Ull
BISECTORS. -

Thomas Kendrick, Alfred Edwards,
. J, Lewi* Taylor, i JohnSaxton. .

Naihumel’ikurbcr, . 1 V\ in. \V.Kendrick.
Thomas Kendrick, President.

George T. Reynolds; Secretary. . -

T,
..

. . .6 CUHTItI & DOBB3, Agents,
No. 123cornerof Wood and Filth st&., ;

my29 lover Patricks &Friend’*Banking. House.)

MEW*’VOttR IBihUi;AAblfi.bl)M«
• I*AKTi • •

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL,.§500,000. ..

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.bavo been unusually
large, showing that the company, has been doing u

very large ami prosperous bufuitss. .
The dividends in 1b46 were £0 per Cent.

« U, . . ifrJ7 li 50 11

■ It • • i, . : • 164- «• ' .60 • • •
u u 1810 • “ 40 “

u- u . 1830 -*l 40 **

...-«• it . . 1851 •« ’GO - “ ■u • t* 1852 ‘* 40 . 1

This isaint>ng tUcoldcat coicpahica in the UDitedStateH.
Its accumulated capital-is constantly- iiicren.-wff for the

Fr«.JcM
PtmT Aelulr

cuitri“i A. DOBBS, A*,
FiUshurgh, cor. of Woodutiil l-’ifth streets, ovtr Pat-

rick & Friend’s Banking House, .
#

, r ■CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN. .
Al«o,agents for Protection and Farmer?. 1* Fire and "utt-

rino Insurance, capital Si--o,oov, and of llranch office,
Empire State llenUh Association, cash, including accu-
mulated capital SIB 000. - , , ■ .

Alio, agents for tha purchase and Gale of teal estate,
mvtl ■. ■ •■ ' •.

To Washington 'Cily, 8i,30 do do <!o
_

This is the only Offiee winch insures a THROUGH
TICKET toWashington,and, by taking this Route, pas-
sengers will save time and raoneyv : - 1

The Mail Boat (carrying the United States Mail,)
leaves the AFonongalie’a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON, al 5 o’clock,via tlic Youghio*
ghfeny River. Passengers will 10-*ge on. the Boat, and
take splendid United StatesMaUCoacJieaaiWest New-
ton, next morning, over the Plunk Road, crossing the
mountains in daylight. Take the magiu&ceut sleeping
Car» or ita Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10o’etock,
V. M. Breakfast at Baltimore aad Washington City,
dine lu Philadelphia,and arrive in New kork the same
evening. •

: Fare to Baltimore, .... 8 0,00.
do Philadelphia, • • 10.00.
do Wellington City. - 10,SO.

MONONGAUKLA ROUTE.
The Steamer leuvesilie Wharf, above the Bridge,

Dally, at So’clock, A. M. Traveler*leaving Pit'sburgU
bvihe Mornu g Boat, will cross the mountains thesame
uigbl,snd arrive in Cumberland the next morning for
the n o'clock tram of Cats (or Baltimore. Will sup in
Baltimore and Washington City, andarrive m Philadel-
phia at the same night . •• .

Fare to Baltimore, -
- - • 8 9,C0..

do Philadelphia, - - - « 10,00. .
• «lo WashingtonCity, - 10.00. •

For Ticket?, by either ot theabove Lines, plea»e call■ at the West Newton Plank Road Office, in the Monoii
gahefn Homre, Water street. J. J. EVANS, Agent.

ante •
"

■' .''' '

tnvfbdkwlm

mCUIQASi t3J£NTKA.X4 UAIIaUOAD,

JAI 1852-
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection vritb the Cleveland and Cincinnati flail-
mad, Cleveland and Kne Railroad, Cleveland and
Tnitbargh Railroad, end Michigan ventral Railroad,

•. IHSUKAJSGE}. : • . .

n>HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
1 ANCECOMPANY.—Office. North Room of the Ex;

change. Third street, Philadelphia. . . ..Km*Iksceakcs.—Buildings, Merchandize and other
property in town end eaaniry,nisured agUiiist losa o»
damagcbyfirQUtiheiowcstrateofprcmium..

Makinu ISSUHANCK.—-They also insure Vessels, Car
&3CB and freights,forcigu or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

IwuaND TranspostAtto.^.—They also insure mercuan*
due transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Routs and SteamRoots, on rivers and lakes,on ihe most
libernlterms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal; Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis.RoberiDurton, Johnit. Penrose,.Samuel
Kilwar-iJ.Gro.tt, U-ipcr. B-iwar-l Itamn-tton.lsaac R.
Davis, WlUmm Folwell.John .’ieW!ui,Dr.R..u.Huston,
James c: Iland.TheopliiluaBauUliig, 11. Join*Brooks,
HenrySloan, ifugh Ciaig, (ienrgc facrril .bpencer Me-
llvam,CharlesKelly. J.O. Johnson," ilium Hay. Dr
SS'K?lls\vr‘PmSßUiKli - D T Morgan,
Hogh Craig, Jno T

maRTINj president.
Tiros. C. naitD, Vice President. ■■■■

Joseph Vv . Cows.n, Secretary..
irt»office of theComnonyi No, Water street, Pitta*

burgh. fialChdtn _ V. A: MAUKIRA,Agent.

The Franblla Fire Imnrnnce Company.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed tbroosh from any
pout onLake Michigan, to Cleveland, Ctticincau

and. Pittsburgh,aad from tuber of thoseplaces to any
pomtonLake Michigan.

Tins Ltne>wiH ho composed of two now low pressure
steamer*, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND. - - Capt. C.C Stamm,
FOREST CITY, * * Copt. L. A. Pumc#

A Boat will leave Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening.ai6| c’clock, arriving in

both eiues the following raornlog, in season tor the inor*
mug trainofcats forChicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
ana for the Lake Superior and SaginawLouts at Detroit.
'Tiey will run from Cleveland In the following order:

FOREST CITY.
Monday- ---Wednesday »• ■—-■*——Friday.

CLEVELAND/
Tuesday—— .~.-iTbur«day.............-Saturday.

CLEVELAND.
Monday* ••*••• •••*•• •■Wednesday**-**

. FOREST CITY.
Tuesday * ** .Thursday Saiurd ay.

The onder«igi»ed are prepared to make contracts for
all kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Saute Sic. Mane, and all ports on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN;CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose
iho' line until the new Boats are ready

AOK3Y7B-
- BRADBEUN &. CO, Cleveland*
I’ITMAN. TKOWBRIDGE 4c JUNES, Detroit.

oprl4;Cm

1852:
Summer Arrangement—Fare Reduced.

FBBBSVL VASIA R/ULROID,
Two Bally Train* From Pittsburgh to

Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Only 30 Souri Through!

FARE SlO.

THE Express mail train will leave tbe Depot on Lib-
erty street, above the Cana! Bridge, every morning

at GJ o’clock.
Passengers will go by the cars loTurtle, Creek 12 mile*'

wherethey will find the best of Coachesla readiness to
convey them 29imles, over a first rale turnpike road .to
Besuy’s station; (conductors accompany each tram of
Coaches), end then take the cars to ilollidaysbarg; and
then take the splendid.sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at Harrisburgl),arriving at Balti-
more the same morning. ■The Evening Train will leave daily at G-30, P. M., ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.
; Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
; D. Leechit Co.’s Express Packet Line will leave daily,
a; 5 o’clock, 1\ M , connecting at Blaira»iUe with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimoreju 38 hours.

or raiLA-UKUoiA.
NIRECTORSt— ,

, ,I ) Cltnrloa W. Bsucker, OeoTge W.Richard.,
Thomas Hart, Mordecui D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdolnhiE,Borie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Rrowne,
Jacob U.Smiuit Morris Patterson.

' CHAS.N.DANCKER,FresI t.

Org (Sooha

*■*>

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
■■■■■■>:; SeHlncoOrfltCost v

TO QUIT TIIH! UUSIAESS!
milE Subscriber licilig nbout 'lot relinquish ihe retail
A dry goods business, andtnivingimuie such arranger,
menu as to renderlt necessarytoclose out.his stock by
the 1st of July next, will commence on Mmrsilay, May .
-13* and sell, bis entire stock!of;Fancy;and- iStuple dry
good&atCnST, FOR CASH. . . . ~ . ,

Jiiegoodshavingbecnprincipallypurchasedtbopjc,s- ,
cut sxHeon, wjIL UOTounu desirnble bargains, being at

lenst.2s per cent lower thauregalar prices.
J» S I’APLFi GOODS willbe foumlrr

'

- 44'and 6-4Ffehch-gingliainsj <
• ■ English and Frcuch chintzes;

Blk alpacas and bombazines;
, Checks ruid muslins; ..

IrMhuueiis and crashes;
i i • rTableJmenßand cloths;- • = v:. ' '■ VHuckaback towels and uwehngi -- .-‘-t

Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doihe*, Mar*,:
Keillcß quilts; furniture pmts, plain amlembM (limit},.

; linen rhee.ung and pillow linens; table and piano covers

■ and coverings; worked lacecnttain&nndcaitainmuslins.
FANCY GOODS. f tWldto crape shawls, cmb 7 d and plain while berege and

liubtitliawls
Fine French lawns and beregesi
Bercge de lumes and muslin uc lames .
Tissues ami grenadlor*;
itik and lancy silks, some very superior, nnd a fine stock

of. goods peuerailv.
EMBROIDERIES.

Worked mull and lace enpes and sleeves,
Jaeonelt, mull and linen cambric collars A chemisettes,
Jaconctt, mull edgings and inserungfi, .. .
T.rob7 d linen and cambric hdkfs;
Worked Uundsand llounciopr; and a Tuafccificent.stock
of Valenciennes edgings, laces and mscrlings, together
vmh a large-variety of other goods, too. numerous to
mention,nllofwhich willactually be sold at ORIGINAw
COST, FOR CASH- Karly colls will secure the best
bargains JAMES A. M’KNIGHT, No. CiV-dth at.

I\S—All peihons knowing ihemselvc*. indebted to
the above prior to January, ISSJ, arc requested to pay
the same, n« all debts willbe pul in the bunds of an at-
tornev for collection. : • • mylil

Chas. G. Uatccxkb, Secretary. . .. . ,
ID» Cominue to make Insurance, perpetualor umited,

oq every description of property in town and country
at rates as low us arc consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent * uml*
which, withthetr Capua! and i’renmnn*, safely invented*
afford ample protection to thfc assured.

The Assets of the Company, on Janaary Ist, Idol, a*

published agreeably to an Act of were aa fol-

Mortgages - --- .< —'3 <U
RcalTKstate-——— ??
Temporary Loans-- e'-Vhb 17
gloct»—l 01,883 00
Cash, &c.-— ■ ■— ■■■— SI

louts mcLsxUAn**' auam eii^kmaSj
' [of the late firm ofSands AReineraan.

bom* asisEa&ir.A co>i
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN •

Clock, Watches, JittiJrtiyWatck Materials, Tools,
rtrrn strkkt, ons nooa F3oM wood, FinsuciKm,

m*KEleave to announce to the trade and the public
I generally, that they have ttiCinselves carefully so

iected and imported fromEurope, a large stock of Gold
and Silver Watches,-Watch Materials,and Tools for
Watch makers; and a most elegant assortment or Jew-
etrv.from thebest manufactories—which they Oder at
prices a* low as they can be purchased in the eastern

“Ttefrstoek of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
PatentLevers: doDetached Levcra.i do Lcpines, Sil-
ver Uuartlers i and elegant 1- reach time nieces, of the
mostappraved makes. Together with n large stock of
Clocks,and TimePieces,fromthebest American bocto-

ll¥hetT stock of Jewelry, compriseaarticlcs-ofevrry
description in this line, such ns FingerRings,Larßingß,
Breast Pins,Biacelels,Gold, Fob . : and. Goart
GoldGoard Key* and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver,
Spoeuclcm Silver and German Silverand 1nolo and
*«a Spoons, and every kind of fancy, article* generally!:
kcptla establishment* ofthlsdescnpUon. - •

They would respectfully call thoattentionofthe trade
tothelrextensive stock of Watch materials and Tools*
of .every variety* which they have .most carefully so*,
leeted.

They have also onband a- largo assortment of Tele-
scopes. Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory InEngland. Together with agreal variety
of other arucles toonamerous to mention*

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in; the bestmanneraad onthe mostreasonable terms, foctl l.v ;

51.2i'J.70SAi
Siccc thetr incorporation* a period-of 21 ycarMhcy

have paid upwards of Gnt Mutton Pour itunilnd. Too»-

land Dollars, lot sc* by fire, thereby affording evidence
of ilic advantage* of insurance,nswell ns the ability and
dUoo*iliou to meet with prompinrsi?, nil liabilities.™

J.GARDINER COFI-IN^gciit,
apr24] __ __ Office N. E. corner Wood and .Id n«.

'HOM li I NfcfUlt AN CK
Tbe Fftrmtri and Blcehonict’ iloalth lu

sarance Asaoclatlon,
OF FITTSUDUGH, FBNNA

AID iiV TIME OF NEED!

Cheap t>ry GoodaX
JAMRS M’CA N DLI3SB it CO.,

109 Wood Wood Slrecl, . .

ARE now openinga very extensive und well assorted
slock of SPRING and SUMMER

sicimg in part of French and English Droad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslmeies, c.ii*hntereMs, Doeskins, Jeanß,
Cottonades, Drillings, Linen Coatings, - Satin and
Fancy CottonVesting. Also, about 100 CASEs PLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing the newest
Riyks of Silk and Lincu Poplins, Delaines,Deragcs and
Derage DeLaiues; Black Mourning and l ancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in greot vanety; French,
Scotch und Domestic Ginghams i.Paim Leal, Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hals, Silk,. Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac., sc., which, are oirered.al
Wholesale on the most nccoininoilntmgterms. faprltf

OPVtCS—CORJUta (IV ANt* TIMan (txursjß.
GUARANTY OAI'ITAL, 930,000..

mills is anassociation esi*nhshrd for the mmual relief
JL of its members, io cases of sickneis oraccident, by
the payment of tl-.eir Annual Deposit* Persons u; ro«xi
health may become member* anabo entitled toa weekly
benefit, m cose of ucknessoraccidem. All who jom tin*
A«sociauon ate entttkti to a vote in the election of
officers, and toparticipate m the profiti of. the
lion; LisesUtbluied on umt pentmlient baM*,
bfldg both Mutual and Uencvolcnt in us drsigns, with
the lowestratc*c.ontfMientforitsspe»rJiy,n.nit cor.duct-
etl tu a manner lo insure Its peimanency and dtitablhiy.

All persons can see Dm advantages of taking out n
policy from the General Offico.

TSAULV BUPOfirS.
8 tt,oopcr year,draws9 2,<?oper wreki

3,00 do" do 3,t0 do?
4,00 do do 4,00. do,
G,OO do do 5,00 do’,
0,00 do do f-,oj do;
7,{:0 do do T,OO do;
ft.OO do do Bdo do;
0,00- dp do 0.00 <’»;

1000 do do 10,00 do;
INITIATION FEE. for Membership, 91^0—which

must be paidat the uute oi making upphout?nn, and tne
first years’ deposit witltin twenty days. Each member
entitled lo a monthly report, gratis.

PrtMdent— D. \V. ncACMorrr.
IVe President and Treasurer—Wirt. M. Wilson.
fciiCTfiarp— G. D. Brown.
Finance Commttitt—A. J. Childs, A. D, CJirintie. nnd

p, A.M’Maxters. marlltfm

JatnUnrt," &i.

■MNssiir

■^^fe^^wSsateagy

_• PBDDBIEL & tfOaD,
1 ■knd Dealer* InMANCHESTT*. R MINERAL PAINT,

- ALLronaurGiTV, Pa. '

,J? ''

v» : *
,

" -' > v

FABE,tO. -

Pleasure parties and others can go.out on the train ni
6} A. M. or tflP.M.*and retain to the cityatB|A.M.
or 8 it, M. Fare to cast Liberty 15 ceuts; to Wilkins*
burgh 25 cents; to Turtle Creek 30 cents. We are pro*
pared to run special trains to TurtleCreek, oi any inter*
mediate point, for parties of50 or more. # .

: Passengers will procure their tickets at the Railroad
Office In'the Monongnliela House,Water Street. •

NOTICE*--Iri the .Company wilt hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage onlyl and
for anamount not exceeding 8150. "

•• ■ ; :
; "jet I. Ticket AgU P, R. R. Co.
: iTeTW Aaaa sofa btk w i

WESTERN RAILROAD
f

. . : ,FBnM
Pittsburgh. to cleYeland, Columbus and

. Cincinnati*
ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,
gsawgpgi fmsjmfk i'esafe&t.

Great Attraction J

JUST RECEIVED ut Jrppeu7 One Price Cash Store !No-Td Market street, Piushurgh,between Fourth st.
and Diamood, the lareest and.most beauuful stock of
SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizens of Pittsburgh- , i v

The subscriber wou'd inform those who desire to get
coop bargains, that the greater part of his: Slack was
purchased at. the recent large Auction iuNtw
York and Philadelphia forc«si!» which ti.aides .him to
sell goods 15to 25per cunt, cheaper ih&u those \vh-> bu>
oncredit. We do not decm.it uecesßiiry is meuuoutlie
the different kinds of goods tout compose aur stock, but
deem tt Aulhcieul to *ay that , it coußibis of a lull nsrori*
mentof ladles 1 and eettl'emen’e wear, together with a
general stock cf FURNISHING GOODS. Wc would
respectfully solicit an examination oi our stock from
those who wish l» _ ■ ■ tmnr**L_

fotrtgg qht> Jiflriiiriura. ill
WM. B, STEVENSON loroam*';

faciure OABINET-WA2I&: of everydepenpv
tion, at his old statid/corrier*)f Liberty and

RSi^SaSSeventh'etteels* UNDERTAKING attendedr.
to, in nil usbraoches mayIt >

OuUClei "V !l
ffllliS article Is Intended for family use, and should ho 5L-. fouuu in thepoaseffmOa-of every'family ih the land.:.Mechanics/whoure in jCQjiaiani dangeroflniuty totlleir 1persons through accident, and-the improper or cnrelcw i—. ruse of tools* w* find..this nmole to be invaluableto J

A* AXlLil/iB££BN & - - ■} .thein. onclaflet a fair trial,wiUconaider,R indispensable J
OAVE ON.HANDauljeirextensive CABINET.and ] '.•;«-Tli1«-.itmy-'ceTafti'.Aat,<we,theundersigned,havingJOL CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. u 4 tfiniihfiefdst ; JuddJ*Medicated Liquid Cuticle,!

alarge assortraeut of fancy and plain Farmiure,whrc«i{ prepared: by Mcasrs. renueld &, Camp, .Mitfuloiown, Ithey.williflCU lflperceftt.below •* Tf t 1 Cornicetfeut, cuefeTtoilyrecommerla 11 tauu» profession-:
Terms—cash only.-. r » .1 deeply .: lat brethren,as an excellent substituteforadhesiveploa-

—r — 1 1 *—

ter, in dressing burns, cuts, scalds.bruises, ana alllcinds
offresh wounds; also, foracrenipples, a -remedy une-

.;Ti HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
J ELLSWORTH BURR, M.D..Rolaulc.

Coraprfaing all thepraclistas: phyalcians m thecity of

“-Fo&SfbV'- U. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,l-otsateuy .., g^ornßr ofWotxland Ftrststa.

Cabinet ami CLalr Factory*
JOSEPH MEYER has on baud, at his exten*

; sivfi Cabinetand ChairManufactory.No, 424 Penn
•- y^|fltrect,'abovet!ieCanal,allkindsofPUKNlTUßß,
>
' TJ,*sufh as Solas, CentroTables,Mahogany Chairs,

■Muhogany.Bedsteads, and all other.articles in.ihe.CnM-*
•neilinc—winch he will sell 20 tier cent.. betowcuslora-
ary lutes Tenns-CASH, ONLY,

f .JOSEPHidEYKR,
No.-424.Penn street, IftAh Ward.

State Mntnal Fire Insurance Company.
HARRlkbukgh. pa., may i, isna.

Capital or saoo.ooo.
BRANCII-QFFICISf No. Hi Einu!{fiefd street, Puuburgh.

SECOMi STATEMENT.
Total am’t.ofproporty ut ris* ?14,C03,<}10 OJ
Amount of bills receivable (in

form ofPremtum notesfiorn
members * 9173,527 91

Anjouutof Cash Premiums-lo
Totallosscs, returned premiums,

re-insurance and expcnieß-*- 05,14 c M .

530,473 CO
Intereston Loans-" 73J 4G

Cash Surplus-——l
Estimated present valuu of Sm-uonery,Office Furniture, Ac«•

IN CONNECTIONWITH TIIBPENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

• . . New Yoex, December 15th, 1851.
• I have analysed .a sample of min.

Silica, • •
Alamina. -

For Oxido of Irjn, -

' Lime, ..:■■!■■■• .
. Matneeia,

Oxideof Manganese,
Water and Loe»,

Total- —i

:<l. C.UAtmSB. . -r • .-f • v-,-; L '- ■■"•'■Hi 2AUL9B.
Uftmmtra Daam. .

.i CABINET
BttiaeetiStvtnthstteitandSlTaipbtrrvzlfojtjPftttburfrEa.

HAMMER &DAULERkeep constantly onhand
\«La variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
KjpgwarramcdeqQal lo any In the city, and sold on as
f H 'favorable terms ns can'be obtained.many similar
establishment in .heWest. Thoyliave uow.on hand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, rrom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant.- All orders promptlyntlchdcdto. mtfUCm

• >8310,649, 03

JAMKS WOAWDLKSS & CO,,
100 WOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Dialers in Foreign<tnd VameMte Dry
Goods, are now opening their first purchase ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, sdvrtcd with the
greatest care, to suit the trade, Consisting in part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Berates;
Plain and Figured Aloaccas;
French, Scotchand Domcsuc Gtnghnm?;
Printed Calicoes,m great variety ;

Ribbons, laces and LdinngKi
Cloths, Caasimeres aiid vcsungs; ■Summer.Coating and PanuUoomng;
B*owuand RieacUcd Muslins
Faun and Leghorn Hats i
Strawand Braid Bonnets. .

TogctUer.wuU ocompletc stock of Variety Goods and
PedlarV Notions,GnM »nd G»U Jewelry, Gold Mid Sil-
ver Watches, Brass Clocks, Ac. All of.which are of*
fered at Wholesale, for a smalt advance over Eastern
prices : : Uebty ;Cm.

fIDW QOOOSI
YOUNG, SI'RVKNS(»N A LOVE, .

SUn of the ‘ ORIGINAL DRB HIVE," Maiket st.
FRESH A«RIVAL OF

One*ha!fof this nmoutitcxpirca within a year.
flllilS Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Rc-
X pon,lake leave.in congratulate the members upon

the marred success of tho State Mutual Tire Insurance
Company. Jn operation only two years, it has taken a
posluon beside the older Institutions of the kind, and
proves by its very great success that thoimatual system
as adopted by them is, beyond a question, tho best ami
only safe mode ofinsuranco.

The heavy losses of the past year which have annihi-
lated many ttock companies, leave the Statu Mutual
with aensn surplus of. upwards of ihirty*onothoußund
dollars, besides a reserve capital of uetulytvro handrud
thousand dollars, which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance 1 Company offers to owners of.aafe property in-
ducements roldom equolled and never exceeded.

Directors—John P. Rutherford, l*. C..Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Jones, Philadelphia; John. It. Packer, A. A. Owner,
Pittsburgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. J, Gillct,S. T. Joues,
Robert Hlotz.

To Cablnet M&kersi
Vtneers, Mahogany, .Eosnoood, and.rWalnutf. :Vatnvh,

. -Hardware atid. Furniture at Wholesale. .

THEsubscribers have jost received-from New York
und Boston a.most splendid stock of VENEERS,

and are manufacturing by machinery Fumitara&ullable
for the trade. All ofwhich we will sell at extremely
low prices. .

As great care was taken Intheselection. ofthe stock,
persons cannot fail tobe suned either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
rnude by machinery suporior. and much lower than by
band, the attention of tnetradc larcspcctfullyinvited. ■Turned Work,in ail Us branches, carried onas usual.

Plank for hand Carpcmcrs lund all articles
required m manufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany,. Varnish;. Hardware* Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac-vAc,. .. . .RYaN .& M’KEE,

• - Ryan’s Buildings,
• tnartfckydaw- wo; OtFiilhstreet..
JourneymenCalilnetfilnlter*Association

• WAREHOUSE* 119 SECONI) STREET,
. . (near too corner ofWood;)

■. • • , THIS ASSOCIATION, emr<s* ;
bracing, already, twice to three VUL,
times as many hands as thelar- -
rest andhitherto mostrenowned*! »

busmesa shops ofthiscity, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the-public, by wholesale
or TctailjWjlii Furniture of the following dcscnpt»on-r

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus [Fall Col-
umned Bureaus;. Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washstands; So-
ft*; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Curd Tables, Pier Tables; Cue Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks: French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Witrdrohrs;Dming and Rreakfa&tTables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, nnd trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus,
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.- * ■ v . - •

Theadvantagcsofco-operauon,ononextensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they arc de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warrmted—rasthe public
will understandby giving them a calt.. ‘ '

jfo» Steamboat wot* of ail descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order luev.ery.style,
at uic shortest notice. - —■ . • (maT*A>

Ncvr Spring and Summer Good*
milß subscribers have just received by Adams A.
X Co U Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad, one
oMho largest ami best frdccted asrortraenu of L'me
Dress Goods ever offered to ihc public.

One of the Firm havuic been m the Eastern Cities
contmencemcntof the spnui? mule, selected

our with great care from the Impori-rs, at such
prices os will enable u* to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est. •

,Our very extensive stock comprise* in pan the fol-
lowing—viz:

Chcne and Jasper CheneSilks; , .
Lustre, Plain, Chamehen and GlnssaSilks;

do Stnpu do do; -
do Plain Black do;

TorkSattn?,Foulard eud Watered Mlks;
Tissues, peruges. Plain ami Figured Pophn?;
French worked Sleeve?, t:mG,Coilars A ChcmircUsj

do Lrice and Muslin Uapr.s;
Black Sana find Faney VcfiißCs;
Cloth»,Cufsimerei.S.\tm.etsand Jeans,
Bonnets and Boun?t Riodom.

The proprifitow would rcspccifully s-oltclt an early
caUfrom their fnends and the public generally, fcelmj;
confident Ibfit they can off*r greater iiuluccmcnls than
has been offered heretofore.

murti YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.

nOUBB’S _ . _

Coavoand Syrup or Yellow Book Rot **,

OCCUPIES the'from rank among' the proprietory
medicines of this country for corap

cankoriSalt Kheua»Ery*ipela*i and «U otheMtaefees
nilsmtt from an impurestate of (he blood. Al*o,Elver
Complafnt|Cotafrhr .l>y*pepsia, WajneMt
Coughs,Soreness and Tightness aboutthe> Cheat,pron

or Hoarseness, Dryness, anda tickling1sensation
about the Throat? and is used witlninprecedentea sue-
femaujweakWssandgeneraldebiliiy.

Strengthening the Weakened body, giving tone to.-tne,
various organs,andiavigofaUngtfaceaUreßystem.., -

If thfilestfmohyof thousandßofliVingwitnesses,from
all pans of the country, canbe relied upon, it is aingxt-
larly efficacious incurnig all .Human,and jfesloringde-
bililated and btoken down constitutions. It 10 purely
vegetable in its 1 composition, aud so accurately com-
blued In its proportions that the chemical L-otamcal and

i medicai properties of each ingredient
onite toPURIt Y-Tlils BLOOD.

• It hasremoved rauny chronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of thebest physicians, and hasaiao*eared
Canker,'Sair&heum, Erysipelas aud Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed the leusi im-

pression upon*
It baa been tested In many cases of CANCEROUS

HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers- have beeu
cured by this medicine. We say that it ta a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS-. Itremoves
all obstruction in Ike circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy, it.removes Palpitation of the
Heart;' and relieves m all cases ofAsthma^andjnay be
used m nil climates,and atnll seasons of the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE ft CO., at
102 Fountain Btreel* Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
sale aud retail, by^; ,r. S.N.vWICKEttSHAhI,

OnlyAgent for Western Pennsylvania,
jcllty Wa?ehaUsa,cor .WPbdand Siith-Bis^FlUsb’h

rcmiE subscribers having recently madearrangements
l with the Patentee of this new and valuable «ntew

tion for themonnfacturc and sale ofthe nmole in the
West, they havingbeen manufactured heretoforeexclu-
sively in the East, where they are superseding the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of informing Jhe
public, thatthey are now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modernSarcophagus,varying In length
from Winches to C|feet, with width and depth suitable
for bodies ofordiuary size; and for those who dosire
snace for cushioning, o?-for bodies of unusual dimen-
sioiis, have several sizes deeper and wider. This In-
ventionnow coming into general use,is pronounced one-
ofthe greatest ofthe age. Theso BumaL Cases are
composed of various kinds of metals,but principally of
iron.

,
_

They are thoroughly enameled inside and out, and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
arc highly omameulal, and of a clnssic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of. in a given quantity- . • .

Wiien properly secured with cementtbey are perfect*
ly nir- tight, and free from exhalation of offensive gases.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and axe
better than any other article In use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,or ordinary Interments, os has
been proven byactual experiments, and certified to by
some of oar most scientific men; also, by the Honora-
bit’s Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass,and
other «!isiingnished Senators who have witnessed their
merits, and whose letters, together withother evidences
of their worth, maybe seen aloor Agents’Burial Case
Depot, N0.f174 Main three doors above Ninth,
wherewe intend to keep on hand at all times, such a
Kiock'of nil sizes nnd degrees ofornament and finish a*

will soil the most diversified tastes. ,
• tVe invite the attention of the public, and of under-
taker*. particularly; throughout the West, to anexami-
nation of the article, and request them not to rely upon
th’* 'cpre’enlntionofundeitaker* net using the article,
wl.oko invest it would be to misrepresent them;. ■ :

s’lifSW'n . .W. C- DAVIS A CO.

. Miiml .

John P. Rutherford. Prctidenl; A. J. Oillet, Secretary.
jol:dAwtr A. A. CAKKIKU. Actuary*

Through from-PitUlurghto OUveland in Uss ikan
; Terr Hour*, ."bya continuous RailroadLine'l;
TpHE Express Train on tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
: J..Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh at 84 A* fiL, stopping; atSewickly,Rochester, New Brighton, Darlington, Enon,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alli-
ance, 82roiles from Pittsburgh, all P. M. Passengers

■ leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. M.,
and teach Cleveland at 6P. M. Returning, the pas-’
sengera leave Cleveland at OA.M., Alliance at 1.00 P.

: M., and reach Putsburghat 5.39 p. M., in time to con-
nect with the evening train or the Pennsylvania Rail-
road-for Philadelphia, New York and BaUimore. and
also, witlithe.yotighlogheny Steamboat and Plank Road
'roote* :r-'

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to
Piltsburgh m two days, without night travel, and save
from one to two days m cohhectlng.wUk the Penna. Cen-

lrtPnsici:eeis leaving Pittsburgh at 830 A. M., reach
Pahton dt 2P. »L anlMassillon al 2.30 P. M. At Mas*
sillon the line connects with stage lutes to Wooster,
Mansfield, New Philadelphia jawtat Enon to New Cas*
tie,Poland, WarremMercerand fine, • . ... .
J- %* The New Brightph.Accoramwlatton Traini leaves
Pittsburgh' at iOA. M. and 5 20;P. M>> and New Brighton
at? A.fix. and l sloppingat Intermediatestations.;

Excursion Tickets, good for two days, are soia oe-
'tweenPittsburrfi,Rochester and NowBrighton. :i Quarterlytickets ore sold al lowrates, and tickets py
thepackage to some of the stations. -■ TheTxains donot ran on Sunday.i Omnibaset run in connection with the trains to ana

from the station on Federal street
Fare by the only continuous Railroad Line from Pitts*

burgbto Cleveland,l4omiles, 84,00. To Massillon, 108
miles,B3,oo. . *

«,
:

.■ For tickets Bpply at the Federal Street Station ofthe
Ohio and Pa*Railroad,'to -: ' GEORGE- PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.
i rOr to J.MESKIMEN, •
v-*' Monongahela House,Piusbargb.
' Note—By the route by steamboat 50 miles to Wells*
wiUe, and thence bylßailroad100 miles to Cleveland,the
fare U53,50.
_

Pittsburgh, April 1,1852.—(ppr2)

Wntolieo, Jewelry, «fcc.

HAVING jußt returned from the Eastern cities, l
have brought with rue one of the most beautiful

antf carefully selected Stocksof Jewelry,-'Watches and
Fancy Goous,'over offered to the. Pablic. Persons
wishing to purchase anything In my line, canrely on
getting a good article. l-donot advertise to sell goods
below cost, norsU per cent.cheaper than any bonse in
the city, Give mo a call, and l mn sure you will be
satisfied that I can soila good article as cheap as any
of them.

Another fact 1 wish to keep before the people. If
you want your Watch, Clock, or nny article of Jewel-:
ry, repaired in the best manner, this is theplace tohave
ildono. To this branch of my business I will devote
especial attention.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04MarkeUtrcct..
Sign of theGolden Eagle.

T\OCTOBfcATROBE?S FEENCII PEMAI.B P[L.LS,

qC Appetite Viilpitauon, Tremors, c^d.lfn ifS?rt
U

tlvcnesi, Irritability, Dyspepsiaor. Flaia- ■,

lence orfcViml* *nd'Olt-uiennfcCo©^|BU*
cent*,orfiveboxes for 81,00 SoJd whoJcsaJe arMjre
lull by W,C. JACKSON, S4O Litatt? tirceu head of
WoodWeeu WusbargbyiiadbyroU thei>nx£giat*... ~..

IDT Fall dlfccuon* enclosed wllk eacli t00*. %
-

qeplo4lyd&sr s

HenryfUcbardßon,Jew«ll«irr

HAVING rc-fittedhis store In a handsome manner,
anti but recently relumed from the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, would call the attention ofnis friends andcus-
toners to thefact, that nmong'hisWatches will be found
the mostdesirable styles,patterns and.makers. OfJeuw
dry,the latest styles or broohes, breast pins, fob und
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings* miniature, lockets*
&e.,&0, . "•

FANCY GOODS—Snch nspaper macho, work tables,
Work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s-pistOlß, potto menmeg, in great variety;
china fruit and cakedishes, Ac-, with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles, which havconly to be
seen to be appreciated. r

novl NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
. Cttlaeno and gtrungera, .

- DO you wish to purchase a fine
: GOLDorSIX/VEUWATCH.avaboatO^^B^

the usual price ? If so vcaU aIHOOD.’SC&tifittNEVV JEWELRY STORE, 61 Marict street,
two doors, north of-Third, and take a look at his new
stock* justarrived, and youcan there purchase Watch*,
es or anykind offine Gold Jewelry at (heir real value,
and notoe charged two prices for everything, os you
have usually boon {.but canget the verybest quality of
goodsat the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
others, intetestedin their own sales* tell you, but come
andsee for'yodrselYea. : All goods sold atthisestablish-
ment willbe warranted as represented ut time of sale—-
so that all may porobase equally «fo and cheap, nulg.

F -

CROUP, ABTIISIA and CONSUMPTION
In offeringto the community tins justly celebrated re-

medy for diseases of ibe throat and lungs* It la not ottf
wish totrifle with the lives or health of the afflicted,bat
frankly to lay beforethem the opinions ofdistinguished
men and someoflheevidericesofilssuccess,from which
they can judge for themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wildassertions or false statements
of its efficacy*nor will we bold outanyhopeto suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Maiiy pveofs ate here given, and wesolicit an inquiry
from the public intoall we publish, feelingassured they
will’find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor-
ihy-thejrbestconfidenceand patronage.
From Ihs diaiinqvtohtdPnfkrsor qf Chemistrp and Mau*

■ria Medico, Sovdoin College,
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of:your

preparation, until Thud an opportunity of. witnessing its
effects in myown family,brin the families of myfriends.

This I have now done with a high degree of satisfac-
tion, in casesboth of adults and children.

I have feund ti, as its Ingredients show, a powerful ro
mc Jyfor cold, a,d

Ehukswici, Me., Feb. 5> 1847. .. • •

From an Otenterin tkeHamdton Millsy in.thie City. ,
. Low-jell, Aug.lOjlSJtf.

Dr J.C. Ayer: I have been cured or the worst cough
I ever had in my lile,by your KCHERBY PkctoßaL,” and
neverfail, when l have opponumiyofrecommending i»
toothers; Yours, respectfully,. . ; . .

. S. D. EMERSON.

C7,?l
5,31

• 18,41
,09

.: v-w
,13

- 8,00

9~ jAflfiis vv, wooyvvia^t,
** CABINET Si

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, t\l ;
"Ware-roomo 07 aud 90 Third street*

JW.\V- jespncifullyinfonnshis friends and custom* <
• cr« that he has now completed bis spring stock of

Furniture,which is decidedly the iargeet and best ever
pfleredfor *ule in this City, which willbe sold ot prices
as low as any m the United State*; East or West.

As be is determined u» uphold the quality with well*
seasoned materials, best workmanship, arid newest
.design*; ami from the extent ofhis orders and facility
in roaiafaclurinc, he is enabled to produce warranted
furmwre.atthe lowejtrnces. ■ . ■

.• He has adopted Uir principle of tdcnmying: the cus-
tomers' interestwith bis own, m quality and price, and
keeps always onhand the greatest variety ofevery des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the mostclceant anu costly, that a house, or any pan of
one, mny befuroUhcd from hts stock, o? manufactured
expressly to order The following articles consist; in
part, of hisstoek,‘which for richness of style and imislr,
cannot be surpassed in any ol the Eastern ciucs:

Lpais XIV iei«-ietc-a*Sofas;
50 Sofap, in piorb and halr cloth;
to dor. Mnhogauy Cuairs,
$0 do- Walnut do;.
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
SOWalnut do do;
59 mahogany Divans; •
20 Wnlnul do;

' to Marble fop Centre Tables;
50 do Drcssingßurinus;
SO : do. Wasbstnnd*'; ‘'-/ .•

40 Kudosed . do; . ..

100 Common • do*. • i
i VO Flam DressingBureaus; . iS ' 49 Mahogany Ucusieads; • -

i; 20 Walnut do; i
i 51) Cottage do;
I 3<>o Cherry und Poplar Bedsteads;

20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Wuinui do;
19Cherry do;
50Plain Bureaus;
70 Dming aud Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 do2. Cane ScatChairs; .

*2l Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
12 Ladies Writing Beaks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Notsi
Etigulres; Paper MncbaeTables;
Conversation Chairs; - .Pembroke ■*. . -do;. >.
Klizabmheu do; lfall and Tier do;
Reception ;.-do;.: Ladies’Work Tables;
Pearl Inlaid do; Extension Pining Tables;
Arm do;: • Quomaus;
Gothic ami Hall Chairs.

A largo assortment of COMMON FURNITURE* and
WINDSOR.CHAIRS. CzaiNJKHAkßWsfipplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS andHOTELS, furnishedat the short*
estnotice...
. All orders prom]

• 100,00
HiePowdered Sample, contained m thetor, which 1

suppose was tbe one youdesired also- to have analysed,
l and to differ from any average ofthe lumpspowdered,
nnd mixed together. This last yields as follows:

Per Oxide of Iron, - * 53,50
: Eilleaaad Alumina, - - 33,00

Lime, -
*

" sffMagnesia, -
*

Waur andLoss, •. . ,
- . .

100,40
IMi difference I presume arises from the mineral not

k.w uniform, some portions containing mors Ironthan
Thennslysla ehows tha article to be well suit-
aoWblepatat; 1 find that bycalcining thepow.dßTbvVprettyiugh heat, the color is much usproyed,orat b

D chemi|t
jjy*For«leW JOELMOHLER,B4ILibertystreet,

SECOND GH.EA.T AllltlVAl.l

SF FALO. uml Winter Pry Goods and VoriUt-s at No.
07; Northwest comerof Wood.street and Diamond

y,’.l‘iUfburgli,i*a: ii Obeoo & Co. would orfu an-
nouneeto Uiclr bid customers, and dealers generally m
their line, that they arc now,picpareut Goffer forpale
their prescut new aiunusually low,rates.
And as our purchases have been made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe ableloraerrtaconnmiimce
of confidence andputroriago of our old cuetooiois and
the public generally, which so hbe*
rally bestowed upon ns. .Our DR\ GOODS STOCK is
in part ofBroadcloths, Cassiraercs, feaulneis. Tweeds,
fancy Vestme*, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins, Tickings, Blankets, Lmsey IMaids. Al-
pacas, Merinoes, Muslin Do Laincs, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings. . Diapers,
Ginghams.Silks.iancy long Shawls Silk Crayatß, Pon-
gee Silk Pockei Handkorchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
From Ireland,and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry GoodsUne. Otra VaßicttDeportment will be found
on examination to ho unsurpassed by anyother of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is madeuprn part of.
Combs, Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, dlrcctlrom
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Tins and Neediest Tapes.Tlnmbles,, Spoons, Ra:

zors, Table Cutlery and Peu-Kuives jnst arrived from
Sheffield; Talent Medicines.; Yiolhi and Violin Strings,
Gam Soßppnderß, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols. Hosiery, Glovesr. Lawn* and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sowing Silk,Silk Gtosand Fringes,
fundyNeUings, GreenBandages, Black bilk \eu»,Silk
FlorenceUgether with a general assortment of all oilier
articles in the Vafiety lino. Wofiave on hand and for
sale a largo assortment of Gold andSilver Watches and
Watch Materials.Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,fee., to which we luvite theattention of all buy-
ers, as wcare determined to sell.our Goodson the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactoryrefer*
0IN?B. The business of the iate firm of Grsgcj feMc-
Candless is tobe settled by D. Grbooat thostand of D.
Gbeqo fe Co., who is fully authorized • for such and ln>
whose possession arc the papers* Notes and Books of
•said firm.' [ocllSnf

Tenderedthe cure'bfthis dreadful: disease , a matter of ..

wrfeeveedainiy-jand;tbe man vibo-will now allow;*
Henuau?,procccti until a caudition ofthing* is piouacr
ed that notluiiff canallevi&te bat the.knife af a*kilfa>aargeon. Is wholly inexcusable. ■Amplure'in iU ordi-
nary form, Toay;with proprr«ty, be left to the per*on :afflLcteiiandihemsvmaieiibQtlocoasraanyperßODa
do*without even a bandageo! any Icind to retain,it» of
ten renders case pCffcouy unmanageable*and leads ..

to what i&tennedSmragnfaMd Jfemifli whfeb-often hai
norelief but in a (surgical opentida: Jn ihfr Truss to
which welaViie.ihc untmlon of tlie afflicted; there ifc
every • superiority over the muses aud bandages in
common tue, - It isperfectlycomfortable,-and cart-bfc>
made tofit any cosc.of Hernia with an exactness and
equablenesa of does not belong to any
other instrument with, which we arc: acquainted 5 and
will tetain unyiiapture wtthreass xuid comfort'ta the:
wearer. Phyafciaoaof ihchighcat standing tn the.pro ■fessidnhavegiveii testimony to itagreat superiority over .
the ordinary trusses dit of pr. Huh v
bard will cure the cases of ordinary. Rupture
We advise Uiuo afilicied tomato application Jn nmo.;

KT* X*f<TWC3efth*fa§h**l character eanbt given in
this CUi/tbjicalhngottthtogtnt. ..."

• Persons from n distance - can have them scutj. by, *•
sending tbs measure Uodj.y R.RYSEK( ,

HOWood sireet eot« ngeni;fot,Piiißburi!h „

martl’d&w
! - TO IKVAUbS ASD TUB 51CK..,.,......

sf7l£ CELEBRATED COMSTOCKMEDWINBS.
THIRST. The G-SAT Paik Extractor (ConncPs 4*
Jv VaUyU) curing til! Bornsund 'all ExternalTainr
and Sores. ■ •• . ■ c v .

2d. Sdlm Columbia for Staying or Restoring the
Uora an Hair. ,

_
*

__

3d. Hevt's Nerve and Hoii* Limtnent anCi indtan >*£•

ttabU Etvnr,:■ fctoniefor nUcasisof Rheumatism.^
4th. MeClair'sAarustic (M,acertaia euro for Deafness.

‘ sth/ Hay's Linframi, a knowncure tor the rues.
:oth; :'Svahn}sSickiftadach*-£cm44u, v •

7ih- Mother's Utile/, for all women in the family way*
Bth; Langley's Great Wistum Indian Panttcea T lot

Goldsandfeverish feelings and jprevenlin* fevers j tor
Asthma, -Liver-Complaint and.Billoas Affeeuon#:Tor
DjarrhcDO. Indigestion and Loss ofAppetite; for Costive-
ness In fenißles.andiaates, for.
Stomach Affections, Dyspepsia, Pues, Rheumatism, &c.
The' great poima'dre • u is uo(bad to tako, • never gives
paln*and neverleuves onecostive.«

Pth. XbJmstocAVVrimiftig«{WormKiller^forChUdrcn
or grown persons.

10lh- lAn.Mrßvm's.Qreat PainXflhrr. No, medicine
has been discovered WM iaGo Uappiiyodapted louse
tnUrnoffy.as drops to ,bo taken, and, yetperform.sttc.lv.
wonders when applied externally as a washor balh, by .
friction.:: In botUes from.l2Hoso;centsfiach* :, :
Hill. SaunAohs’s ItoaeA and BedBug Bant, for dr.tv-.
tngaway Vcrmiu in a short tune; * ■ > :>i

-19Ui.'The celebrated Lints Ltfe PtQs. and Temperance.,
Btilers. . %

: lSih. Dr.BartAofemeto’rKni Suwp, the.popalar EX- ;:
PECTORANT FOR COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUEN? .
ZA,&o.

44th. TheEattlfulia f Net* York. Hair Dyis, the only
SURE coloring for the Hair;

■ 15th. for Cuts,

Wth.*!&etrAri qfSaTsapaitlla.j Tblsartielchas outLy-
ed all other Sarsapanllas, and suit gives as great saus?
facuonas ever, v ■ ■■

,
■■■

17th. The.' celebrated spread Strengthening:. Jtlasten
; madofrom Dr. Ha’s recipe, and the most popular In the
'.market.-'

18th. Dr.Ettn«’« Tooth AeA* Drops. A certainand easy
enro for Tooth Ache. ■r. ... ■ : -!-s v

. ■■■ \ •;■ 10ih Dr. CoUstock has lately bought the light for the
'United States, ofthecelebrated Contentrated Mineral'

:• Water*- found at • the Salr Spring:* ofDoctor Wm.C.
•'Chase,'at St. Catharines, C. w. : This.med‘otno-hasatv.
tained a notoriety and popularitynever before equalled
■by anypreparation at that place, and its sale has been
commensurate withus merits, which ore extraordinary.
; All the remedies are fully described jn ALMANACS, •
to be given until who call where Uie Medicines are

AH preparations heretofore known ns
COMSTOCK’S* or COMSTOCKifc-CO.’s, .always be-

• louced and.now belongs EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.LucibC..
S: Comstiekj and though Jbe signature 01 Comstock.AO
Co- wiUbeooniinued^thisextialttbelwnhiliefac-auDile.
*icnatnre of Dr. L. 3. C. Will iu future designate the.

OTHERS: MUST HE SPURIOUS.
.LUCIUS 8. COMSTOCK.

‘ ‘T7*'Tho above medicines can be had in this place of
fCbC WILLTAM JACKSON.

Na, 840 Liberty street, head of Wood. .7

Removal,

HOUGH A ANTHONY have removed their DA*
GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burke’s Building, to.

Eaton’s Building, Over the Young Men’sLibrary, where
they will be happy to seetheir old patrons and friends.

apt7;tf: • ; • •• . :••

IF Time iB money, surely it deserves to be watched*
and.teader, youmay bo assured that—

Watches betterne’er wero sold,
. Whether Ofsilver or ofgold,

Than you will find, when e’er yougo,
And look at those on sale below.

»ks«w York PriceSf .rpUEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
,A«i lla^o^en * ,:ils^rom Carter**, Fletcher’s, Harper’s,
r l<v i‘ Dodd’s, Patnam, Ac.. New York j* VJacotn, Jewett, Ac, Boston? Martin, Ac.,

from the Presbyterian Board ofPublica-K’Schtolso?le™. nday Bch°l Dnion> aad M°P Sab '
■ .Together with fresh importations of standard Thcolo*
llmeSrlof*SttUo!ieiy°U,1*0r'I,fr °In® ur*P l!,ondala, ®e

mvtS adiolning WU.on’a smt.

IjL ttEINSGMArr & co.,n

' FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,
ImnoiieMAndDealers in Clocks,WatoriesaiStJtwXry, Watch
; BEO leave to aunounco to the trade and the public
generally, that they have just from the best
manufacturersIn EuTope, a large lot ofGold and bllver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials,and a most eie-
gant aasortmcnv of Jewelry, from the best manametu-
rers—which they offer at prices as-low as ujcy can oe
purchased in the Eastern markets. '

and Jewelry repaired In me best
manner, and on the most reasonable terms. -

Prompt attention paid to orders fromailTetance..

Furntturs aad Choir Wsraroomo.

S. JOSEPH MEYER* 424 Penn street, above th*
Canal Bridge* keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order, at the loiwii prices, every description oi

.
_..jy and. PlainFURNITURE, SOFASa ?d CHAIRS

'of thobest workmanship and most approved styles.
Purchasers woulddo w.il to visit his Warnrooms'.

.. myg7.dfi.wlT.; . ■■■ . :■ . ■ . • . ■ :

iptiy attended 10.

boxes H J. Kristies” brana fbr&aJeby
•myl3V „■ SMITH SINCLAIR.

(10-PARTNLillSlllP.—-The subscribers htiYO this day
j associated themselves together or Partner*, Tor the

purpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce,
Liquor and Commissionbusmesstuiidcri)iefitraof John
Black Ac Co , bo. 210 corner of Liberty and Irwin sis.

JOHN BLACK;
M. M’CULLOUOI?, JR.

Try- Read the following,-and see if this medicine is :
worm a trial. The patienthad become very feeble, am.,
the effect of the medicine was unmistakably .disuaci

Ukited States Hotel, Saratoga Springs,>

July s,iS4ff {

Dr- J.C. Ayer,*—Sir tlbave.been afflicted with apaw*
fal affection of the lungs, and all the-symptoms ofsettled
consumption,for more than a year, I could find no me*
dicinc that would reach my casevuntil I commenced the
use of your“CiiKßßY which gavemegradual
relief, and 1 have been steadily gaining m? strength till
my health is well nigh restored. . , . ..

while u*mg your medicine; 1 bad l the gratification of
cuTiiig with u myreverend friend, ftlr.Tcuman; ct Sump*
ter Pisinct, who had been suspended from his purochut
duties bya severe attack or bronchitis.

1 have pleasure m certifying bese facts to v.ou
Aud om, sir, yours,respectfully,
J. F. CALHOUiI, ofsouth Carolina.

WUUam W* Wallace,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

31D» 33Iant£ 3thB Smihfitld it.

MONUMENTS, Grave Stones, Mantels, Furmturo
Tops, ond all kiuds ofmanufactured Marble, al-

ways onhand, and made to order onthe shortest nolioe
Several hundred designs for Monuments,-oriKlnnl and
selected, on baud; The trade furnished with Marble at
thelowest prices. Orders promptly attended -‘ -

martrim W. W. VVALLACE^-
1,000 Cases Straw Gooda. f-~-y-

-fFI HE subscriber havingmdde atranareiif£hts wUhthe
X NORTON STRAW MANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY; for the sale, of their Goods,: noW'offcrs'-fot sale a
largeassortment of STRAW IIATS and BONNETS, cf
every variety of fabric,, style and paueru,ndnnled,lo

! the Spring trade, which, will bo sold by ibe package* at
the lowest figure..-Cases may beassorted to suit pur-
chasers. J. W. ALDEN,

«; mar24:9m*3taw • No. C 3 Milk street. Boston.
BUeotuttOD.onfutncrantp« . /.

TIIE/ParlhcTshipbltherto existingbetween the sud-
scribers, doingbasinessiulhcnama of;John Black

.&Co., is this day cdiiaolyedr by mutual consent. IL Mc-
Cullough purchasing the entire interest of John Jfluckin
said business; H. 'McUulloutrh having the right to use
the name of the lato firin m settling thebusiness,aud the
exclusive right to receive alt outstanding debts, end.to
pay oil debts due by tho latefiraU ' - . - . , .

JOHN BLACK.
henry McCullough, ;

N. B.—Thobusiness wilt be continued by. the subscri-
ber as usual, at his oldstand, corner of Pennand Irwin
streets. HENRY McCULLOUGH; *

Pittsburgh,March 1,1852, ... ; , - . • mqr2:if

in-The following was one of the worst of eases
wmch the physicians and friendsthought tobeincarable
consutepupn

Cheater, Pa., Aug-22,1846,
J. C.Ayer,—Sir: 1 was taken .with a-terrible cough, I

broughton by a cold, in tbc bcgmmng.oflasiFebruary, innd was confined10-my bed more than twomontbs.— :
Ceoglu.ni; incessantly Highl and day, i became ghostly
and pale, ray eyes were sunken- and glassyv and my
breath very short- Indeed, I was.ropully failing,and tn
such distress for Vrcailutbat but little hope of myrecov-
ery could be entertained. Wlnlcnilhismuaiion,afncDd
ofmine, (the Rev. John Xeller, of the Melhr di?tchurch,)
brought me a boltleof veur Ciikbkt.Fbctcbal, which I
tried more to gratify him, ihnu from any. expectation of
obtaining relief. Us good eflecl mduecu mo to couluiue
its use, and I' soon found my health *mueh Improved.—
Now in three months,! am well anil .strong, ruid can at-
tribute my cure only to yoor great medicine.

With the deepest giatUude,yours,
JAMES GODFREY.

Prepared and sold by James C.Ayer,Practical Cbera*
Ist,Lowell,Mass. • •• • •

ITy? Soldin Pittsburgh wholesale anJ retail,by B. A*
Fahnestock, and by J. M.Townsend; -m Allegheny Cny
by ILV.Scnwartt,- and J. Douglass/acd by druggists
senerallv. . . ... dec3t)

‘I.KOPMB—SV doz com brooms lor .ale byJD myflt: ; ; MSIiLER&RICKETSON. HIDES—45 Dry Hides, last received, in store*-for
sale by {jc3] h, S. WATERMAN A SONS. :

YVlae.
mHE undesigned bess leavo toannounce tohis friends
I add customers, that he has received a large, and

with the greatest care selected, lot of lUIENiSH. and
FRENCH WINE, which he can warrant as pare and
genuine, and which he sells either by the bottle or cash.
Besides, he keeps always on hand, a large and well =v.-
kcle d stOtdc.of'FRENGH .COQNAC BRA NDY,,HOL:
HAND BIN, and otherLiquors; all of whichare of the
first Qualities, and warranted genuine articles, He
feels gratefulfor former favors, and it shall be his duty
to attend to Ids customers as formerly,.! . -

jtghe has made the best and latest unprbvement for
rectifying Whiskey, ho can/ furnish them of lhc_bcsl
kind; and at the lowest price, r D. FICKEISKN,

: myS No-137 Liberty street.

ENTERPRISE works.
NO 130 WOOD BT-, TEIBO DOOU BHLOW YIEGIIf ALLEY.no W

doWN * TETLEY,

Dr* Ds licutty’* OelebrnM Cnictlvc In*
otrumcutf

The only Infallible Curt for that Dreadful Distast
known as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryRcdur-

\ ' nal Emissions) 1 ' '•* V;

SO harassing and’-destructive,'and productive .of so
much, mischiefto- the nervous system, incapacitat-

ing ihe man for business society, >
Thie: Instrument is simple, comprehensive, arubnrrer-

failing. an 4 may beased without the Slighieiriiicbnve-
nienceortlie knowltdeeol ihe-tQost intiinate friend
It istbbeused externally,.producing up. pain or injury
whatever, norpreveuiing anyonefrom attending ip bis
business; anti while in u>e iidt'o'iiftgte.#;n£s*u)wc;can
lake place, 'invigorating- the srgansyto- a shorilime. to■ suefiaheetentthot they uegais tuwß; EWisrnykybwßa

' or SETUsxiqNjihe loss of which, causedbycajlyabuse,
is the disease hi ques‘lorii aiidtUe'Cause orfhis thoaiaud-.

' concomitant cbmplaintSjYix: Nervousness*Prostration,
Dyspepsia, Pain- m theJUead. wid Dtronwpf VUion,
weakness of the Back aud lX>werlSurcraiiies, Affec*

• items of theEyesVlmpdteftce, Pimplekof ihft'Fuce,Pre-
matureDecline Weakness of Memory and
Power for MentalAppUeattoiu Dejection, Aversion to

'Society,Timidity, Self-pistnisi, Love of So>umle,L Ac.
AU these. eorhplauus'ihvdridlli/ disappear a* soon as the
sow ee issloppedfrom wkich thtp emanated.' ■■■•

Phis InstrumenUia&hieenexamined and approved of
by the highestauthorities hi Euro; e arn! Americans rc*
commchae’d by th'e inost prominent Physicians of all
countries, <w the only certain-remedy txudng-fot those
rtW2|ilai>mr nud has now completely suptjrseriqdibeuse
of bougie,caateruation, Ac., not iq-meulion

: ihpUiOusai'datlverLiseilndstrams of the day, as cordials,
antidotes; AeijAcv - U constitutes, • at the same time, the
safest, the mostpltasant, and by far.ihecAreTJtti treatment
ever ofiered to the .afflicted, a fair prirc beiug aiiowed
.for tho Instrument, after the dcilredcffecl has been at*
lained; ' ‘ . 1 • .- .v - : ...

Be itaUoTcmemliercd, ihat thosq complaints, are but
little understood by the profession-in genera), and that
oil the'medicitiv in the world never lias, ahd never will,
stop - ■ which, •if -allowed-to cooiiiiue un-
checked, ore gure.to produced.the moat disireeliog con-
sequences. .

lthasbeeb a matter ofrorpnee U?softie, thathnyone
of respectability and ofnrofesslonal uunhtmem&sbould
devote diseases whichpeople pf.eyery
description p.reteud to cute so easily, Jf, however, but
the onethousnndiliparlof Ui^'imVeriesthesOIfeoplhbriug

• upon society wer&krJOwn,averydiffbrcn topinion would :
be formed.;> And iui» noi.only.the. present misery end
dejection,greying ontbe.mind as well as, the bods*) that
is deploreu, bu* sobic ’are' ’ofsuch' b nature a* to affect
posterity, and ‘even urdestroy thereproductive faculty,
altogether.- It is.mfactihau.wheiiruo.t properly treated,
they mayremain so dormant in the con&utut’onasin an-.pear in ho other way'trisuiiutlieirbffeCUupon posterity!
yet, if 'properly roost easily aml speedi-
ly removed, i The above,soingenioa&lycontrived instru-
ment, will doubtless, in a great measure, contribute to
check the evil's ofquack'ery,sdpteValcnl in this class of
diseases, throughout the'Union;-:* <•

"

,,' iThe price of thceomplcieinstrument, carefullysecur-
ed against sit observation in a box, is ouly 810, , .lt,can
be senw.by cxpfessi'fo'any addVesS'inbuy putt of.-the
UniiedSlaiesyCanada,'Ac;,*'according to order, accom-
panied by .full directions, ;and; important adyicir.tb the
married pud single; the expenses, even to theremotest
pans of thecouniity, beingvefy’lrifliug. .- . ,
vThe unexampleoauecessthis Instrument has obtained
since itsintroduction ia America* has Induced-some un-
principled persona in New-York, Philadelphia; Albany,
Boston. Ac,\"to ]g«Yup koine ridfcbloUß'ililrgs,called
“ Inilrumehts,” whichi howeyety bear Rdt'fHßßuoHt-■ est .resemblance* .ucw&cr.trtjcnn.rwr.principle, ray

.own invented, long tried,: and universally-approved In-
sirumqnts, aha whichare as'si'mllaf to them as night is
to light.' Every attempt to sell such*44 instrnmehu” for
mine will beprosecuitdio.tbft fullest extent ofthe law,
•I being not willing to connect the well aml honestly
earnetFrepntatibh ofmy' idvehtiOKsAtritli qua6ks andtheir worthlejsprod actions. r genuineand nanocanbe.warranied but those ordered/tarn myself.

: All applications and remittances must be directed
: (postpaid) to the Ddcfdr Mtnseir,'he' havingho Agencies-established but inLoodon and Paris; •

OSURRE ALDREB, . ...

Ko. IX torner cf. Wood end Fourth &U; t .
fra .HAB iusireceivedhisBptittgBtock of

BOOTS and SHOEtf, of
Mbest stock workmanship that canbe got-together-■ in any onb establishment, of like amount, m the

\v cel. Nearly all made to special order.frec from Cats,
.blemishes, Ac. Country Merchants midothers aro re*

'spectfully invited.to call and. examine the stock* which
dsofferedfbr.salelow;ibr pash.: • - •

N.B.—G.A. has paid particular attentiou to have a
general aesortmentof thbhesl slock of-Boolsand Shoes
tor the Retail trade, from the good low price to the best
made .ettstom'^work, consisting ofevery 'kind of colors
aud fashibiis nowin aseV: Individuals andfamilies mdy
rely on always finding a general assortment*as it re*lates to sizes, widths, fashion and quality, at No. -

ALSO—Men,Boys, and Children’s Palm Leaf three
SirawHots- . :. • • 1 Taprs:2m

. ■ • ■ ■ • • ;Botlee«. ••• -

mUK partnership heretofore existing between thh un-
X dersigaedin irie Commissionand Forwarding busi-ness, etc., under the firm of 3. F. YON BONNIIORS'PA Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. “Thu
business ol the late firm will be. settled by S. F. VonBonnhorst, who is authorised louse thename'of the" firmforthat purpose : - .:. WILLIAM EIOHBAUM. - '>•

S. F. YON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1853-my* 04 *

. in *f.TI IMPORTERSand manufacturers
: SURGICAL AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, RL■■ fsiff FLE3* Ac. We keep a general as*
>asr soriment of the above articles con-
stantlyott hand; together, with a general variety of
Fancy Hardware. Also. Gaos, Pistols and Revolvers,
Flasks, Homs, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder, Lead and
Bullets;. Bowie, Dirk, Hunting and - Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears? Pocket Scissors,
•Ac- Also,Trusses and Supporters. - -

Jobbing and repnmn? neatlyexecuted.
: *RIFLE3!—We aremaking Rifles ofevery descrip-
tion, to order, of the beatmaterml* and workmanship
warranted. Ordersreceived for them at Wholesaleor
Retail, Will bo filled with despatch. Hunting parties
supplied av.WholOffftteprices. {tnjld/

Address, Dr. B. de.Lnney,filLispennrdst,,
New York.

Office hours, daily. &ora'9A. M; till-3D. M.,- and/rom
7 till BP. M.*,' the Sabbath excepted.- "? ■: ■ undersigned certify, withgre&tpleasure, that
.theabaVe-raemioned Instrument is not only constructed
ion Scientificprinciples, banb&tfrdni iabse tlie happiest
results be anticipated,

:therebeing,ior the cure .of. those diseases, NOOTHERCERTAIN,REMEDY EXTANT,
HENRY S KELLER. 01D.

-GH. GOETZE. ftf.D.j 90 Chamber street, '

; C ECKUAftDT,.M;D.,24ilosrard«iree*i i.
. >

... ' . NxwrYoiiX.
Dr. ssliA!f&T Is prepared toexcdnie hHonlers for sur-

gical apparatas, vfcrArtificial Arms and Legs, wjucn
. move hko jiaturalmembers; .Apparatus
for Contracted Legs: for curvature ofthe |pme,and
Waist; for False' Joints ofthe Aim* ®!^?ss!fn VgJF
ParalVlie Lemfor ClubFoot{■for Lacrymat Inataies,

; for Falling oftheRectumjJHypoguatuoiSKjL l?OiUk2Chairs fpr Sick Persons; Crntehes,
ZaccV Aii worY warrantea. x^etiers

■orcity reference. . ~ .. ' *

The : idmanifoi‘ CohgAi,*CW*,-
< Asthma,jCroKp.BronchtiiSjlnjlutnzViBleeding ct the ....

' jyfficxdiT/'ofBrtaifiind, Affuiiortcjthe Liter,
; VPofrtsor Wtdbieix cf ths Bruai or Side, JtirttßtazcScfj■ Comumpttony ifc Inshotu.lhis Balsam it peculiarly

. - ihelAtngSjandLiteryishieh .*•

; • is viddutalinovrevcr varying tlimqts.
nnrfiLO CHERRYhas Tdcgtfeenfckownto possess im-
YV portant medicmalpropertief« Thiafaeiis familiar .

10 cvery matroniniraflaobi and .physicians'pften pre-
scribe itiiv different formafor a variety ofcomplaints,—

i Taralso has beenequally noted for Usviriaes j andsome r
phyricianswliose names arcfamiliar to thewhole coun*..trV, hag ffbaesofar as to deelaro tliateven CONSUMP- ...

TION could be* ctHedr by:ihat iUdtte, ;Tfl oiihet hands.>
again, it was nearly, no *ldhktf.io their,
igaoraiiee in prcporingdruiadmlalsteTingh—aaifficnlly
now entirely obviated by experiment and .long 4
experience.:.' ‘

. V- ■■
,

The extraordinary medicinalpowersofthesc two sub- L

stances are now for the first time combined and embod-.. -
red in'Dr; WISTAR’S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY; l-
By a nice chemical process* everything deleterious or
useless Isirejected, soibatwlmtremalns is the most ex* * •
traordinary hod trulyefficacious remedy.forall kinds-of;
pulmonary and liver diseases everknown toman»_ To. v

convince all unbelievers that our theory is really uue,
we refer tonfew cases of cures performed by this won*
derful medicine: • ■■■ • ' • .

PtaAsAirr Rroau; Ham: co;> Sept.S27.
F.D.Pask—Rest Sir: ! take the liberty of advising

you of the benefit I have derived from the use of Dr.
WisiafVßarsam of "Wild ClidrryMwas prbstraied by

scourge CpxsumpUonyin May Theaw .
tnct was tiuly horrifying tome, for five of.our family ‘

(rnybrotherffund listers) had'died :of:Consumption. I.
was-ufiUctedrWith nearlyaathc^worst features of the
disease.' Ibadr a distressingcoughyaiidexpectorated a >

great deal of blood, heetiafever, severe pains in the side ■and ch*»C cold chills, alternating withflushes ofheal,
and copious nightsweats.

, ,
'

1was under the care of a skiirnl physician from the...
time X wasti&en ticknniH about six weekssince, beingv
theft ahoqthelpl£Ssi.andmy friends considered mycase
boneless,or at-teast beyond our physician's skill,advls* ~-

cd the use of:Wistaria Balsam of Wild Che try• . ’WiUi*-j.
cut lnyknowledgemyfaiher.procatedHandcomTnenced"
administering it .to me, and from thefirst day Icommen-;
ced taking it myhealUt imprdved, and in’twu weeks X
.wasable 16bVouvhnd.ovefee©my,business,.andlabpr ht*wHichlsulfcontinue to do. 't liave takeii four boitles
of the medicine, and pow consider myselfperfecliywelli
; , ; .JEREMIAH ISCHIG. .

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE.! I
Rvsuvuxs, FairfieldCO., 0,1851.■ Mr. J D Sir: iwish toi etute >

my daughter Amanda* aged 10.years, had about hyear.
Bince a very severe attack Of-tnewlei^'which
her veD'tp«ch *:.fnd. JeR her with tracking eotmU.lv
employed allof the physicians witMri Our reach for the'
purpose of removing her coagiit'but without
She appeared iobe sinking imq a, jl«c)ine, wiih every
symptom oCconsumpuon. I then tried Dr;Roger's Liv-
erwort ahdTarl'But- this cough,add ~

five her symptoms of.a stlltraore malignantcharactw- *

was how moßtseriously dTdtmed*and ilWas with
1ftomAay todaysaWlUe pfogretaoftbat;

Infiaiiabte Consumption.: IreaUjrdespaired of
niy’daughierr'ifteedv^rr.'- Bui l providehtiallf sawfthfe
certificateof vlpnatbanCouUojy whose daughlerySsrah:,
Jane, was cured ofCoifcsumpiiohby.Wistariaßalsam Of ;
WiiaCherryt - Ttiiicwfatedia faint hoper that it might -

help my daughter,'and using .
it,'and it alransilnstanily gave relief‘Heir health,was.'
improved, from the Lfirsibottle,, and by the .use; of. two -:
bottles of- Wistaris Calssrih of Wild CbCriyshewas ids*
tored to perfectlietitrii/amisbcis'ntjvnow ot-ail piedjy-
pptcdto or cough;': 3 willsay 10-ull thattrieatntcted with
any dlxeuse tending to Consumption,,do not despair, for
Dr. Wiaiuris Balsam ofWild Oherry will cure yon>ff V
youwtllbuury it... ,rv ; . vr ; ;; E. KALB. ( J

Co-Partnerabtp Notice*

THE undersigned have this dayformeda Co-Partner-ship, far .the transaction of.a Wool and GeneralCommissionand Fowardmg business,'under the firm of
VON BONNHORST AMtffcPHY. Warehouse No 67
Water und 118 Front streets.

JAMES R. MURPHY.
.

, « .

S.F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, Moy3d^B^my4

clash Rm* Bmj>, Table Coveringand Table Covers,Bh.pMnV’a., which we are oonstimtly leceiVihe from
ge

e
frnP^rt CaAa^Wur

•rn -i ct a u‘

I. 888883'r . i ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUKE!
; Will miruclffc uevcrcesse? More evidence-of U& - -
-sot-passing heaHk-rcstonitivb >virtucs 1 •<, •-. * «v, -

IFrom Dr. Rakpr, Springfield,Washington
r: - . , SpsiNGViBLD,KyM May M,IWO,
Messrs : Itake-this vopportnniryot

informingvou of arnost remarkable cure performedap*.
on tnoby lueuse ofDr.Wistai’sBalsam of Wild Cher- ’

.in the year 18401 wa&takenwith'the iaftnramciion'of
thebowels, Which 1 -labored under for six week#, when -
Igradually recovered. Imho fall of ISU Iwmattack?- v
edwith a severecold; which seated itselfupon my longs
and forthe.’Epace of three.yeahXwasconfined.to my •
bed, Itried ailifridsOf medicines and every variety of
aid without benelU; and thus Iwearied-fllong'uuul the •
winter of l&lS,.when.iheardftf Dr. Wislur a.,Balsam of

frierufs persuaded me to give 4--* though l
had gfven mp :Qll hopei Of Tecovoryi and bad prepared v
thysclf for me change ofanother, world. Thtoagh their
tolicitationa TWftfflndbcedl'jmakouse ofthe genuine:?Wi*tar*s BalMifcof vyildCherry./rbe effect was truly

five years oi affliction and suffering 11 .
and aftof hovuiff snenufour arive hundred dollara to no VbnrooseTand the best und moM respectable physicians,
hadf proved unavailing, j, was soonrestored to entito
health ortho b’esaing ofGodand the useof Dr.Wisiar’s
B&tgnrnof.WildChenT*," -

... ..‘i- -
MaythebleSiiugofGod rest upon the proprietor* of

to vaiaable.ft'medicmo as Wistar’s Balsam of-Wild;.
Cherry.. Yoors|e?pectfuTly. .

W. H; BAKER.' fC?fGehbW<cWfo!arsßalsam.of:Wnd Cherry has afacsimile nf thfi mgnaluTeoCHenTy Wiatar.M.D,,Phil-
adelphia, atid

t

<{ Sanford &rPark»on a finely executedsteer«mgr*ypdwrapper* genuine.' w rv fry* Price—St pefbouJo—six bottles for §£.Sold by J.Tt* PARK, Fourth and Walnut streets, Cin-cinnati, o>i Ceiteralagent, to whom all orders mast boaddressed.:^.

■ rnr Price SIper bottlesfor® 5.Sold by ~ v 3* D. PARIC Cincinnati. OhioNorth-cast comerof Fourthand WalnutsisShtrinV^ :
;on Walnut—lo whom aU onlar. must he *

J Kidd & CO| JPittabnrjghjLWrfcox,Jr, coratrMarket•trtet and Ihe DiamomF; BA. Fahnestock k On P ~.bnrgh; iAJonea, ;Pittaiin«h; Lee * Bickham Xl LghenyCily; S O Vowell, Waihln«onW HK’nA'irton,Ftanklltl JBleiOtley, dotL B Bowie,Ltuontown'uWelty e«eu»bnrgh} B Koumi, Somerset-S IYS?Ar»
Bedford! HeedKßon, Htollnadon tMT^r’ll SmlVt >burgh t Hildebrand it Co, Indian.:
Kittartnlng; J B Evans, Cummlns A Blood, Brookyille f *
A WilsonfeSon. Vr.yntaburglii fc Co, N ■Bnllonfc Co,Erie; Henry hVi.ker, Mercer; J Bnrg.’fc Co, Butler; f Donv_m37jfcod°:BHannsn, Beaver! J Dfitunmttrton, W.rren; lJ >

LA C8Jqn«s,Cond?»pani g Crooknr, 4r.,Browns.
,7“**’ ' tmutH - !

;-jf.i'rvV;; '’'J;- ■-

!Spjpl|gllSlllSi§ii?JB£S^iSgt|l^!§Sft®®lB®«B^&fflS§gP* '•s!SBSssash@i«-:>'®i ':w’-‘'j '"sasi-Hsafegrii--
-

jgfi«aiyiilis#iSjMB»a»i^^
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